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'Can't Judge Book 

By Its Cover . . .'
Dear Ann Landers. I am a 

15-year-old girl who needs 
your help. A family moved 
to this neighborhood about 
three weeks ago. They ha\. 
a daughter my age. I will call 
her Brenda

My mother says Brenda 
looks like a tramp. I agree 
that my mother is part-way 
right. Brenda wears a mon 
ster hair-do and piles on the 
make up. But this is just 
poor taste and has nothing to 
do with her morals Brenda 
is actually one of the nicest 
girls I have ever known.

If mother got to know 
Brenda better she would like 
her. Don't you think it is un 
fair of my mother to judge 
my friend from her outward 
appearance' DEFENDER.

Dear Defender: They say 
"You ran'l judge a book by 
Us cover" and It's true, be 
cause some rovers arc mis 
leading. Rut a rhrap or shod 
dy rovrr on a good book I* 
Indefenalblr and stupid.

If you want to do Brenda a 
real favor, wise her up.

Dear Ann Landers My 
husband pays income taxes 
hand over fist. He has no in 
terest in anyone except him 
self, and no interest in any 
thing but making money I 
used to have guests over but 
be humiliated me by yawn 
ing in their faces and dozing 
when they spoke.

One night 1 invited three 
couples for dinner. At 10:30 
pm he announced. "I'm 
tired Good night " He turned 
out the lights and left us sit 
ting in the dark That was in 
1957 and I have not asked 
anyone over since.

I've always wanted to trav 
el and there Is no reason why 
we shouldn't see the world 
and enjoy ourselves. We get 
as far as the brochures. lit 
nods and lets me think he !  
serious When it comes to 
buying the tickets he gives 
me ten reasons why he can't 
leave town.

la it fair that I should be 
getting so little out of life 
just because my husband is a 
driven, money-mad, stick-in- 
the-mud'-MRS BLAH

Dear Mrs. Blah: No. II Isn't, 
and you are i foot If you let 
him get away with It.

Plan a trip and buy the 
tickets yourself. Tell him If 
he will not go you will Invite 
(at your *ur»li a woman 
friend or a rrlalltr In hit 
plarr. (It would be lotrly If 
you choir tomrone who 
could not afford a trip.) Then 
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contest is "Strenghten the 
Arm of Liberty."

The winning artist received 
a $100 scholarship, presented 
by Mrs. W. W. Rasmussen and 
Mrs. Graydon Carlson, art 
chairmen of the sponsoring 
clubs.

Each competing student 
submitted his art work to 
judges Mrs. Anna Lee De 
Hoag. Mrs. Mildred Smith 
and Miss Nadine Docking of 
the South Bay Art Assn.

Miss Diane Smith, senior 
from South High School, re 
ceived second place honors 
and Miss Chris Sisson, senior 
at Bishop Montgomery was 
third place winner. Each re 
ceived a certificate of appreci 
ation.

WINNING ARTIST . . . Mrs. W. W. Rasmussen, art chairman of the Torrance Woman's 
club, and Mrs. G. S. Carlson, art chairman of the Junior Woman's club, co-sponsors of the 
annual Hallmark Art contest, are being shown the winning painting by Michael Mulvi 
hill. senior at Bishop Montgomery High school. Michael was presented a $100 art scholar 
ship which he will use at El Camino College. i Herald Photo)

Sponsored by Two Clubs

Hallmark Art Contest 

Winners Announced
Micheal Mulvihill. son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mulvi 

hill. a senior at Bishop Montgomery High School, won first 
place in the annual Hallmark Art contest co-sponsored by 
the Torrance Woman's Club and the Junior Woman's 
Club. California Federation of Women's Clubs, Marina 
District.            "   ~~

The winning student, who 
will represent the City of Tor 
rance in the statewide Hall 
mark art contest plans to 
enter El Camino College this 
fall as an art major. His win 
ning painting will be for 
warded to Mrs. Wallace C. 
Brown, art chairman, CFWC. 
who will enter It In the state 
contest. Theme of this year's

Club Hostess
An Easter motif carried 

out in arrangements of 
spring flowers was used by 
Mrs. R. S. Sleeth last Thurs 
day evening when she enter 
tained her club at her home, 
1616 Post Ave. A dessert was 
served, followed by an eve 
ning of bridge.

Mrs. Sleeth's guests were 
Mmes Glover Whyte, Dean 
Sears, J. B Scotton. Alma 
Smith. R. R Smith. Robert 
Lewellen. and D. A. Murphy

Mrs. Alma Smith will be 
the group's next hostess.

Jl'DY HAGKMANN
. .. Vying for Honor

Rummagt Salt 

Set March 19-20
Anna Grancell Chapter of 

the Cedars-Sinai Hospital will 
hold a rummage sale at 1516 
Cravens Ave. in Torrance, op 
posite Home Savings, on 
Thursday and Friday. March 
19 and 20 from 9 am. to 
4 p.m.

Clothing and household 
items will be offered at sale 
prices The public is invited 
to attend Those desiring 
pickup service for rummage 
may call Mrs. Harry Kaplan.

Sweetheart 
Candidate

Miss Judy Hagcmann, 1005 
Felbar, is one of 16 candi 
dates for "Sweetheart" of the 
College of Engineering at 
Marquette University m Mil 
waukee. Wise.

Miss Hagemann, 23, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hagemann. She is a 
student in dental hygiene at 
Marquette and a member of 
Kappa Beta Gamma sorority.

All candidates served PS 
hostesses at the annual Mar 
quette engineering Open 
House Saturday, March H.

Ariiono Trip
Mrs. Gilbert Derouin re 

turned Sunday from a week 
in Phoenix and Tucson, Aril 
She was accompanied home 
by her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs R II Gates, who 
had been visiting in Phoenix.

Trudy Johnson Exchanges 

Vows with Richard Coburn

MRS. RICHARD W COBURN *» 
... On Wedding Day

(Portrait by Seeman)

Miss Trudy Jo Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Johnson, 1H40 
Reynosa Dr, Torrance, 
walked down the aisle of the 
Christ Lutheran Church in 
San Pedro, on the arm of her 
father, at 7 o'clock on Feb. 15, 
to plight her marriage vows 
with Richard William Coburn. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr and Mrs William C Co- 
burn, ItHJtt Arlington Ave, 
Torrance.

The bridal gown was of 
satin ornamented with re- 
embroidered Alencon lace at 
the waistline and on the long 
tapered sleeves. Two panels 
of the lace-enhanced satin 
were attached to the gown 
with a satin bow ana fell into 
a chapel tram. A lace crown 
held the full illusion veil. The 
cascade bouquet was of white 
roses encircling white or 
chids

Miss Joyce Miyamoto was 
the maid of honor and brides 
maids were Misses Dwan 
Wroge, Jonova Wcingarten 
and Unda Vocke All wore 
flour length red peau de suie 
guwns and each carried a

crescent of pink rosebuds.
Robert Wilson performed 

the duties of best man and 
ushers were Jerry Johnson, 
Bill and Fred Borun.

Rev. E. M. I'assow officia 
ted at the marriage as Arnold 
Wascholz played a back 
ground of organ music Mrs. 
Eunice Weems sang "() Per 
fect Love" and "The Lord's 
Piayer."

A reception followed at the 
church with Mrs Nancy Tim- 
nions registering the guests. 
Assisting in serving were 
Misses Joyce Takayama, 
Ronelte Dill and Jacqui Mac- 
Gregor. At the gift table were 
Mm. Kandra Seversoii, Misses 
Brenda Unhart and Barbara 
Yerkc.

The newly weds have re 
turned from their honeymoon 
in San Francisco and Carmel 
and are now at home at 2620 
Apple St Apt J, Torrance

The bride, a Torrance High 
graduate, is employed by The 
Broadway Del A mo.

Her husband a graduate of 
Big Bear High School is em 
ployed by R. C. Mahon of Tor 
rance.

Woman's Club

Youths To 

Be Guests 
Of Club

A program of special inter 
est has been planned for the 
meeting of the Torrance 
Woman's Club next Wednes 
day afternoon at the club 
house. Appearing on the pro 
gram will be the American 
Field Service students attend 
ing Torrance High schools 
and the winners in the recent 
Hallmark Art Contest spon 
sored by the club.

AKS students who will 
speak to the club on their 
homelands and their impres 
sions of the United States, are 
Miss Anne Marie Horn of 
Nottodden. Norway; Clovis 
Bender of Sao Leopoldo, 
Brazil and Hymie Luboff of 
Johannesburg. South Africa.

Winners in the art contest, 
who will be special guests, 
are Mike Mulvihill. first place. 
Diana Smith, second and 
Chris Sisson. third.

The first place winner was 
presented a $100 scholarship 
and his painting will be en 
tered in the state competition. 
Mike is a student at Bishop 
Montgomery High School. The 
three contestants will be pre 
sented with certificates.

A politick luncheon will be 
served at noon followed by a 
business meeting conducted 
by Mrs. J. G. Louvier, presi 
dent.

FASHION CONSCIOUS . . . Highlight of the -Fashions in Dublin Time" show to be 
staged by the South Bay Mothers of Twins club on the evening of St. Patrick's day at 
the Officers Club in San Pedro will be a parade staged by the twins and triplets of 
club members Taking lessons in modeling arc from left. Joseph and Thomas Dube 
and Dennis de Castro looking on as Denise dc Castro gives a few pointers. Proceeds 
from the show will go to the Mothers of Twins club philanthropic projects.

(Herald Photo)

Named to Curian 
Honor Society

Suzanne Lundeen. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L. 
Lundeen of 26323 Alto Vista 
in Harbor City, has been 
named to the Curian Honor 
Society for this semester at 
Marymount College, Palos 
Verdes Estates.

She achieved an academic 
score of 3.37 out of a possible 
4.00 and was one of nine girls 
cited for top honors by 
Mother M. Gregory. Dean.

Panhellenic Birthdays to Arts and Crafts Club 
'Pink Tea' Be Honored | t || ^ Qffi<

Mitzvah Circle of the South-   u»-«"J « ^^.TY -v^iii'

Set May 3
"Pink Tea" to be held May 

3 for college-bound senior 
girls planning to join sorori 
ties, will be the topic of dis 
cussion when the South Bay 
Panhellenic Council meets on 
March 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Davidison on Lariat 
Lane.

Mrs. Richard Kincsid. chair 
man of the tea, will ask for 
progress reports from her 
several committees.

Each sorority's local alum 
nae club has been assigned a 
specific task in preparation 
for the tea.

The following groups will 
share in the preparations 
under the direction of Alpha 
Gamma Delta, who this year 
hold the rotating chairman 
ship: Alpha Chi Omega and 
Delta /eta. name lags; Alpha 
Delta PI. contacts; Alpha Om- 
tcron Pi and Alpha Phi. 
typing, Alpha Xi Delta and 
Zeta Tau Alpha, program and 
reservations: Chi Omega and 
Delta Gamma invitations, 
Delta Delta Delta, pin board 
and bulletins; Gamma Phi 
Beta, fashion show. Kappa 
Alpha T h e t a, restoration, 
Kappa Delta, decorations; Phi 
Mu, silver; Pi Beta Phi, pub 
licity; and Sigma Kappa and 
Kappa Gamma, serving.

west Temple Beth Torah, Mrs. 
Marcus Pollack and Mrs. 
Alvln Meyers, chairmen, will 
stage a birthday luncheon on 
Tuesday March 17 at 12 noon 
at the Temple. 14725 S. Gram- 
ercy Place, Gardcna.

Rabbi Henry K. Kraus will 
speak on the history of the 
Passover. Other entertain 
ment is planned and door 
prizes will be awarded

Serving as hostess will be 
Mmes. Marcus Pollak, Ira 
Lipstein. John Stein, Shep 
Schlff. Dave Golden. Alvin 
Myers, Arthur Margolesc. 
Marcel Baun, T. Kallman and 
Alex Abrarnson.

A general Sisterhood meet 
ing will follow for those un 
able to attend the luncheon.

Baby sitting will be pro 
vided.

Arts and Crafts Club, one 
of Torrance's oldest social 
clubs, held its annual instal 
lation dinner recently at the 
Wayfarers Inn in Lomita.

Dinner was served at tables 
decorated in the Valentine 
motif by Mrs. Addle Parks 
and Mrs. Rolive Bcver.

After dinner, the duties of 
office were bestowed on the 
new officers by Mrs. Char 
lotte Outcalt, retiring presi 
dent. New club leaders are 
Mmes. Hazel Fossum, presi 
dent: Sybil Moffitt, vice pres 
ident; Zclma Miller, treasurer 
and Ruth Mohler, secretary.

Mrs. Outcalt was presented 
with a stamp album, a gift of 
appreciation from the club. 
Members then held a Valen 
tine gift exchange.

Attending wuru Mmes. May-

bcl Banks. Melvina Beckwith, 
Rolive Bever, Helen Carpen 
ter. Florence Childs, Vivian 
Cooks, Leila Evcrly. Hazel 
Fossum, Vena Hamilton. Ruth 
Hardin, Mac Jones. Ruth Kil- 
gore, Mary McDonald, Xelma 
Miller. Sybil Moffitt, Ruth 
Mohler. Charlotte Outcalt, 
Addie Parks, Fran Snodgrass, 
and Hazel Ward

Guests were Mmes Ethel 
Pcvcrly, a former member, 
from Carmichael, and Mrs, 
Ethel Watt of North Dakota, 
houseguest of Mrs. McDon 
ald

The Arts and Crafts Club 
will meet next Friday eve 
ning. March 20, at the Beech 
Avenue home of Mrs. McDon 
ald with Mrs. Ruth Kilgore 
and Mrs. Zelma Miller as co- 
hostesses.

Alums Plan 

Easter Party 

For Children
South Bay Alumnae of 

Delta Gamma announce an 
Easter party fur children of 
member* on March 24 at the 
home of Mrs. lawrence Mi 
Neil on Picardie Rd, N.iru 
leste. An egg hunt will be 
held at 10 30 am Each child 
and mother will bring a sack 
lunch. Coffee, milk and ice 
cream will be provided.

All Delta Gamma alumnae 
interested in bringing their 
children are asked to call Mrs. 
Uwrerue McNeil for reserva 
tion*

Mrs A R Hummel of Man 
hattan Beach was hostess to 
the Alumnae monthly budge 
party on March 2 Mrs Mur 
ray Helm of Palos Verdes won 
first prize and Mrs Donald 
Jurk of Manhattan was 
second.

ST. PATRICK DINNr.H . 'Hit- -Jolly Ure^ii (Jiant" Ijkri uii a bHiumg rule j-, ui« 
Nativity Mothers Club plaiu its dune a dip dinner Tuesday evening at the Nativity An. 
nex The double event, a hat show by Court St Catherine Catholic Daughters, and the 
dinner by the Nativity Mothers Club, offers a festive St. Patrick's Day Nativity Mothers 
planning their dinner are, from left, Mmes Alien Hicks, Clark Graham, chairman. Carl 
Jagerski and Jamus Neary. (Herald Photo)


